
.GotEvxv.—The advice of oar old friend,
Juan de Eipadai, upon1 the strength of which
Foster,' of the CliffHouse, bought 250 sacks
of potatoes vorth $3 GO to f4 per sar.k,

* •« un-
«!gbt unseen," which wereilvisgunder tbe
wrsfk of tbe Ann Parry, for ffio, turned out
a good tUar

'
for mine host. The potatoes

have been found *vright,- and willnearly all
be reeoT«red.-v»« .»%— *r--' '".. : ... • .

I Ecrkka Club.—Ata soiree of the Eureka
Social Club, held Tuesday,' January 10th,
Mr.H.A. Brooks, the Ex-President of the
Society, was presented with a gold-headed
cane. Air.T. Herzbaih made the presenta-
tion speech, which was duly responded to by
the recipient., : ,' \u0084

> ».,

i
-
Mr. aitd Has. Chablxs K«ak

'
enter-

tained a very large audience last evening, at
Maguiro's Onora House, in"King Lear."
To-night "TheStranger'/, willbe given. '

Me.
-
Gxo. OoPFUt, the • inimitable, will

appear at Haguire'a Opera House to-morrow
eveaing in three pieces."/' ".: ,'

Acadimt or Mo«a
—

MiisFanny Brown
will"appear . to-night ',in the"£ Wonderful
Woman" and."Naval £ngagement3,' niup-
ported by Mrs. Judah," Mn.' Phelps, and
Messrs. Coartaine, Phelps and Brown.-. \u25a0

\u25a0 "\ -
Mxtropolitan Tu«atb«.— This establish-

ment willreopen this evening with'a diversi-
fied performance, 1 consisting of negro min-
itreley, dancing,

-
pantomime," ballet,? bur-

lesque, etc. '"-.*.: .*
•-- '

•\u25a0•--•'\u25a0 '-• •\u25a0 •* «;

I.Natiojtal Spokts.— The visitors at the
Hippodrome this evening willsee introduced,
for the first time in arenio

'
entertainments .

the California practirn of lassoing wildani-
mals—manager "Wilson having ennged four
experts, who willexhibit their prowess,. The
usual chariot, Roman, and other racing will
be (riven." A largo audience should 'repay
the manager's liberality. ;

"

iSanitart
"
Commission.— The 'Executive

Committee acknowledge the following fur-
ther receipts:

'
'i.%',? raOM THI.ISTKIIOE.|,~-

'
? /,rFestival at Tower Hoa9S»Shuta ooooty. by

IBoldiars' Aid Soeiuiu of Towar Uousa.
\u25a0 Whiikcr Town and french (1u10h.............J85 00
Mendoftino Soldkrr* AU Bwiety 73 CO
Memlooinn I,'dioa' AnxiliarrAidB»ciet»..._

'
16 0C

Bbasta golden' AidBooiaSr- .*________ 71:5
American HillK -Wieri' AidSociety

"
«.| 50

l<«ITSB(a Soldiers' AidSociety
_

3110
Weaverrille boldiars' AidSociety Si 10Weaverrtlle, Charlas Thnum to 00
WaaTarrille, Mrs. 11. J.Uowe 10 (0
Waavtmll*. Mn.I». M.Kalloct 10 CO
Jirnoktya Boldien' Aid«""'-'r,

\u0084 »9
F.irPlay Soldiers' AidSoei*ty...._-^

•
IT £0

BrowßSTill* holdiers" Aid t*o-ioty....__._.._ 17 J5
Caaper Hirer MillSoldera' AUScoiety...™. 18 tO
ConlterulleHoldier.' AidS»ci»ty™ 14 10
Orosawood 6o!dl«:s* AidPaula**... \u0084.,. \u25a0 11{8

Totil *\u0084..'.!... mi*,'!-.*-'' - '' '*** ' ''"'\u25a0' '*«o»t n•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• iippp-..v~v

___
wwm \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0^WH,,Bf^H«***\u25a0****\u25a0***\u25a0 W**\u25ba* W*

FSCK IHU CITT.'.
*

Sanitary Cnaeae. finalsales by Meairs. Baloh
'"

A- Frenoh. (rntkingtotalsalas (1.121 tt))~... 99} SO
Apbans «"" -

\u25a0\u25a0 ', mi00
J K.b.la Mont^tnlo. » 00
Oeorge 8. Dickie _„.„—„ ... votJoseph BfUton . 5 do

Totsl. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« 1
...„ jfi( 50

Grand Total
_

„".".'.".".'sd9i (to

Ladies' CnsimAK \u25a0 Commishiok.
—

The
Ladies' Christian Commfcuion acknowledges
the receipt of the following additional con-
tributions:
Ladies' Christian Commission of Col-

'

umbia. $89 00
Quarterly m collection ,from Ladies'.

Christian Commission of Naps 100 00
Thrrd

'Congressional Auxiliary Corn- \u25a0 :<
—

mittee .........._„, lfi40
v '>> «•; .\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0: :„*. \u0084 <a)6
s Ciikistiak CoMMiswioM.—Bct.E.Thomas,

editor of the California Christian Advocate,
and Secretary of the^ Pacific Christian Com-
mission, sailed tot the East yesterday incom-
pany with Rev/ Geo."J* Mlngins. He in-
tends visiting ths army before he returns and
serving as a delegate of tha Commission in
the differentmilitary departments. ~

>' Thb Sacramento Union says tbat the IT.S.
steamer Wafer**, <douole-ender,) Lieutenant
Winfleld8. Schlev commanding, may be ex-
pected there next Friday or Saturday. -1Capt.
Charles Clark, one of our oldest river pilot*,
has been 'appointed '

Government
*
Pilot for

fieBay of Ban Francisco and its tributaritt,
and willpilot the Wattrt to ths lev**of the
Cityof the Plains. »Bhe draws but nine fact
of water, and,' as sh* ia on*ofthe fastest *et-
sels on this eoast,' a rapid'passage from'Be-
nicia upward may be looked for. • '»-.•;<-»*><

DR*wKiD.--Atone o'clock yesterday, the
body of a man was washed ashore on the
beach, about fivemiles from the CliffHouse.
At first it was luppoeod to be the body of
Capt Trask,' buthis brother]' could not iden-
tifyit.,.The remains"i ns

"

were ,brought .to the
d<jad house, where they remain foridentifica-
tion. Itis supposed that the same are the
remains of one of the tailors of the Anne
Parry, wrecked Inthat vicinity. \u2666'

\ Oamblixo fob a Gbate.— The beat thing
told of late illustrative of the "ruling pas-
sion" being strong in life or death, is that
gotten up on the detail ofmen sent out todig
the graves for the soldiers killed in the la-
dinn fight on Sand Creek.

"
The chap that

got up tho joke mada one grave. too many,
whichwas left vacant,' and that next day the
wounded inthe hospital played a game of
"freeze out" to determine who should have
the extra grave. The winner immediately
sent to the commander ofthe post for. a chap-
lain, asserting tbat he had fairly wonagrave
and wished to prepare himself to take pos-
session of itinproper person 11 Thisjshows
that our Colorado volunteer* willhale their
jokas at any hazard. Under all circumstances,
and upon every,subject, death not wen ez-cepted.—Denver Xcvi. \u25a0;

"
k' 1'.**

A BUVTiruL quarry of marble' has re-
cently been discovered in Columbia. The
Oourur lays that it is

'
elegantly covered

with veins of blue, green, black asdpink,
and readily takes a flne. polish.,., ,jftfo4

,
lOpnMoi Ijowhas commissioned the fol-

lowing oi loors:Charles . \V.
'
Lewis, Colonel

Seventh Regiment Infantry; Giles Merrill,
Second Lieutenant Company < H, JJetenth
Regiment Infantry.-.
••i+ -,wAJsi^^ «am«^^a^Ba^^i—ama—

''
j

'''1'
Owinu to aa accident to the machinery,

the water in the. Ophir mine has again be-
come troublesome. *\u25a0» Mv ~1 .- •

*.Kir?:Mi."McUt.rm.TT U'to deHvcr"a
lecture to the young m«n of Virginia City
on Sunday next.. g,;-j >\u25a0 \u0084 -:;vjj ov•j>j

Thc Kapa Guards
'
h»7e elected E. S.

Cheesebro as their Captain. 1 '
"x» aT3FUJui

\u25a0 Th \u25a0 annual ball of Tuolumne ,Engine
Company was very successful. ..*• ,^,-

-
Ssow fell in Virginl* City on Sunday

last.'- *-s a>* «»« .«-v*i*ljii.-k;*ji%« teCZ.

Poktland, •Mi., Jan. 11.—The steamer
Moravian, from Liverpoolthe 29th and Lon-
donderry the 80th, has arrived.
:
'
General Diis order to pursue the rebel

raiders into Canada, attracted much atten-
tion, and the leading journals hope itwill
not be acted on, as itmight' cause trouble.
The papers generally discountenance the
idea of being driven into unfriendly rela-
tions with the United Suites on account of
the raiders in Canada. The Times shows
that the rebels could desire nothing better.

Gold.
'

iNiw Yobk, January 222.

Datca to December SOlta.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE

Pikatx iirthe Bat.—On Sunday night
last, at about eleven o'clock, a

"
long, low,

black-looting schooner
"

was discovered ly-
ing at the landing of the Befugio Valley, in
Contra Costa County, loading wood belong-
ing lo Mr.Bernardo Fernandez, ofPinole
Landing. Jlr. Fernandea hat missed, at dif-
ferent times during the put yew, wood, in
quantities of from three to fivecords, from
the Befagioand San Joaquin Ranch landings.
On being discovered, the piratical,schooner
hoitsled sail to escape, and Mr.F. pursued in
one of his schooners, the thieving craft throw-
ing tbe wood overboard as Bhe went on her
way. She wu soon overtaken, however, and
found to be without a name, having none
painted on her etern, and without Custom
House papers. A man on board, (and the
only one,) who calls himself Barclay Muir,
said the vessel was tha MargueriM of Oak-
hind, and that she was not the vessel that was
at the landing. This vessel, no doubt, has
been for tome time cruising around the dif-
ferent landings, picking up what she could
steal. Mr. t\ has no doubt but that this is
the craft that has been laying him under con-
tribution for the put year. MuirSs now un-
der arrest, awaiting an examination, and the
vessel is moored at the Pinole Landing. She
leaks badly, and the skipper evidently made
short trips, judging from her condition and
the amount of provisions onboard, tho latter
being two loaves of bread and about half a
pound of salt pork.

Rukawat Accidest.— Lut evening a
gentleman, whose name could not be ascer-
tained, was driving along Market street with
a horse and buggy from the Duhaway Sta-
bles, when his horse took fright from the
cars, as was supposed, and ran tothe corner of
Second street, where the buggy upset, and
the driver was thrown out and so soverelyInjured about the head thtt he wu picked
up insensible. He wu taken to a drug store
by officer Shields and others, and every
effort made to restore him toconsciousness,
hut with only partial success up to a late
hour of the night. .No papers to Identify
thn man were found 4a Ue-pocket* of bit
clothing and no one recognized him.
( Burolab Caught.—From two to three
days since, Thomu Malley made a raidon
the Pacific.Temperance House and carried
oif two suits of clothing belonging to the
boarders.

'
Last evening he was bunted up

and arrested by Officers Greer and Coulter
and locked up on the charge of burglary.
The clothing was recovered, and a gold
watch key, which was probably stolen, and
for which an owner is wanted, was found on
his person. .... —.

Tnr Camahcuk.— Tbe work on the O-
manehe is so nearly completed that she will
make her trial trip on the bay,, with the
military and naval "authorities and Invited
fruefts on board, some day withinthe coming
w??k* ''' r * • •'• '21"

" •' '* *':
Tar* net raeeipu of the Fair recently held

in Virginia Clt* hy the Sisten of Charity,'
amounted to $6,013 01. ..,,

\u25a0 Rkksb Rivkb bullion to t&* amount of
19.WW ounces, was received at V irgluia on
the ton inst ..-

001. Wood's Rkoimkktparaded by moon-
light last night.

Niw York,January 11.—A Washington
despatch aaya that Secretary Fessenden has
asked for a modification of the law so as to
enable him to issue two hundred millions
more of 78-10 bonds. The Vote on the Con-
stitutional Amendment billwillbe postponed
several days to allowa fulldiscussion. \u25a0 .

The Herald's Washington despatch says
that a leading l'oace Democrat, who has ta-
ken a prominent part in the peace move-
ments during the late election, and whose
personal relations with the President have
been very friendly, has gon* toRichmond,
and will be probably heard of there in a
day or two."^

LouisvitXß, Jan. 11.—The Gait House
was entirely destroyed by fire at an early
hour this morning. Some adjoining build-
intfs were also destroyed. ' . \u25a0'

jNiirTou, Jan. 11.—The ship Panama
sailed on the 9th forSan Francisco.

To prove that Iam not mistaken in the
motives that have actuated the Board here-
tofore and recently, Iwillstate that the pre-
sent Principal, some weeks since, informed
those ladies who bave been displaced; that
unless they desisted from uttering friendly
expressions towards tho late Principal, they
wouldbe removed; that he had been so in-
formed by certain members. And, further-
more, our President, Mr. Lynch, himself
informed.me but recently that he wouldnot
be in favor of transferring such teachers as
sustained Mr.Pelton after the-Board had
taken action toremove him, but he would go
4n for expelling them altogether from the
School Department. <Now Iask you, gen-
tlemen, in all candor, should motives such as
these control the Honorable Board of Edu-
cation ofthe city and county ofSan Francie-
co? At any rate, against all such proceed-
ingsIenter my solemn protest.IRespectful-
ly submitted, ~

8. B. Thompson,
Director of the NinthDistrict.

7b the Honorable Hoard of Education
Gentlemen c— Atthe timeIfirst took my seat
in this Board as the representative of the
*.inth District, Idid so with a great deal of
pleasure; and at that time Ifound the Kin-
con School (the only one tlint Ifeel I.espe-
ciallyrepresent) in aremarkably flourishing
and prosperous condition, under the princP
palahip of Mr.J. C. Pelton. The patrons,
friends and pupils of said School, were all
highly pleased with his.management But
this would not do for the Board of Educa-tion; somebody was displeased or prejudiced
against him; »u<l in a short time there Is a
scheme raised against him about his having
taken his School, during vacation, after hie
time had expired for which he had engaged
hinwelf to this Board, and by the general
consent and approbation of the parents and
patrons ofsaid School, out on a picnic excur-
sion. For this, he was dragged before thisBoard and reprimanded. In the face of allthis, he was re-nominated, and with the aid
ofmembers who were disposed to do justice
to myself, tbe District, and the Principal,
and at my earnest request, wa6 reflected for
another year. For a time matters went on
swimmingly, (although certain members of
the Board swore that Mr. Pelton should be
dismissed from the service of the Depart-
ment,) untilsome one brought up the subject
of unfairness in the examination of the Kin-
con School, by which it was alleged said
School -sent too many pupils to the High
School. This, toOj was all adjusted, by order-
ing a rejixaniinatlon of said School, when
thu number sent up was increased.' Again
matters progressed quietly, until Mr.Pelton,
Hided by the Superintendent, myself and
utners, made an effort to rid jtho Kincon
School, along with others, of some bad boys
and girls. This done, then without consult-
ingme, the representative of the District on
the Committee on Rules and Regulations,
to whom all such matters should have been
referred, you go to work and throw anotherfirebrand Into the. school, and against the
remonstrance of myself, the patrons of the
school, and some two thousand others, thrust
him who had raised the school to the position
ofthe first grammar school inthe city,out of
employment altogether, to make room for a
young, untried man, under whom, although
he may have done his best, the school has
constantly degenerated from its former high
standard. Doyou call this right and honor-
able, gentlemen, to cait offan old and highly
qualified teacher, who has spent all his life
in the profession, and who has a family de-
pending upon him forsupport (and this the
only means he has of sustaining himself
and family)? Ifyou do, then you and I
never shall agree upon the terms "honor"
and "principle." But all of this has been
done, and is past; and Ihave no hope
that the present Board willever do Mr.Pel-
ton or myself justice in the premises. But
when you followup former wrongs by again
coming incur school, and without consult-
ingme or anybody else, turn out and trans-
fer two or three of our very best female
teachers, as ifwith the intention tobreak up
our school intoto,Ifeel that Ishould again
appeal from your acts; andIdo hereby enter
myvsolemn protest against them all, and
wouldrespectfully ask you to reinstate Miss
Phillips; also, Miss 11. M. Thompson, if
there is any class in the Kincon School that
she willaccept. You say, gentlemen, tbat
you do these things for the good of the
School Department. -

Iwill answer this by
raying, for the Ninth District and the patrons
ofthe Rincon School, that we do not thank
you for your vigilance over the Department
so far as these acts are. concerned— and our
Districtis interested.

The Public Schools— A Strong Pro-
test FHOM ( THK •NISTH -DISTRICT.—
The following is the protest from
S. B.Thompson, Esq., School Director from
the Ninth District, to the Board of Educa-
tion, presented on Tuesday evening, and not
received, itbeing referred back to the party
presenting it. The public should read it,
judge ofit, and then weigh the action of the
Board of Education:' •

Richmond papers say that at last ac-
counts from South Carolina the enemy (Sher-
man's forces) were stillin front ofHardee-
ville.

Miscellaneous.

The Richmond papers are still indulging
inglorifications over the failure of the expe-
dition against the Wilmingtondefences.
In the sharp discussion now going on be-

tween the rebelpapers, inwhich Jeff. Davis'
meddling is charged as the cause of alltheir
recent disasters, some oi them, in his de-
fence, assail General Lee as a mere marplot.

The Milledgeville (Ga.) Recorder tajs the
Georgia Legislature will be reconvened as
scon as the State House can be repaired. \u25a0

The Alabama Legislature adjourned, after
amending the laws pr.viding for the support
ofthe indigent familiesofsoldiers, and cloth-
ing for ths-Alabama soldiers who are pris-
oners, and for the deficiency in the Treasury.

The two Houses could not agree upon a
Militiabill,so none was passed. The Senate
was in favor of a sweeping bill, while the
House insisted upon certain exemptions. A
joint resolution against reconstruction was
passed.
IThe Richmond Sentinel contains an ac-
count of a rebel cavalry, expedition into
Southwest Virginia, where, itsays the peo-
ple generally are disloyal, and the mountain
passes infested with bushwhackers and.
swamp dragoons. Itis a very rich grass
country and abounds with fine fat stock.
They secured five hundred head, and un-
doubtedly made the people still more dis-
loyal.

Niw Yobk, Jan. 11.—LaU rebel papers
contain an interesting detailed narrative of
the late Union raid of Generals Stoneman.
Burbridge and Gillen in East -Tennessee
and Western Virginia, so damaging to the
enemy in the destruction of the salt and lead
works, as well &s a Vast amount of other
property, though an effort is made to repre-
sent the extent of the injury as much lees
than it really is. The writer cannot avoid
acknowledging that It was v§ry great, but
derives some consolation from the fact that
as the Yankees have now done allthe harm
in that region they are capable of, some rest
for the rebel troops may be hoped for.

The rebel Senate, on the 6th iust., adopt-
ed a resolution of thanks to their Indian
allies ofthe Cherokee nation.

From Rebeldom.

N«w York, January 11.—The Herald's
Springfield, (M0.,) correspondent says the
Union garrisons have been withdrawn from
all pests scuth of that place as far as FortSmith, Ark.,by order ofGen. Canby. a \ "C

From the West.

ANovel Poikt.—Apoint of law, new to
our Courts, so far as our experience goes, re-
garding the shipping of seamen, was raised
in the Police Court yesterday, in the case of
Geo. Dorsey, the keeper of a mongrel "sail-
or boarding house" of well known character
on Broadway, near Davis street, who was
arrested onihe charge of enticing sailors to
desert the 6hip Norway. The facts, as stated
by counsel inCourt, were as follows: Capt.
Nicholson, the well known shipping master,
shipped eight men from Dorsey's house for
the ship Norway, regular shipping articles
being signed. By tbe articles the sailors
were to deliver themselves on board
ncit morning, and the advance wages went
into Dorsey's pocket. The men were that
night shipped again on board another vessel
by Doney,and an advance obtained on their
wages as before. The men were then
arrested as' deserters from tho Norway
and convicted of the offence before Judge
Tobin, of the First Township Court. Dor-sey was now arrested foraiding and assisting
tutors to desert, contrary to the laws of tbe
Limted States, and brought into the PoliceCourt His counsel, Messrs. Jioffatt andManchester, now raise the point that; as thesailors were never aboard the Norway, they
could not "desert" fromher, and therefore can
Jiot be held as deserters. Ifthis is the case, ofcourse Dorscy kcU clear, as he could nut "en-tioe, aid and assist" in the commission of an
offence which has never been committed, andhe is at liberty to pursue his nefarious call-
ing without let or hindrance. This fellow
has been an unceasing annoyance to tbe ves-
eel owners and the criminal Courts of San
Francisco, and ifhe must be permitted tocarry on this work withimpunity, the law is
certainly strangely defective, and. merchants,
shipping officers, ship captains and vescolowners are completely at the mercy of anyunscrupulous vagabond who sees fitto follow
the trade. Inorder to give the counsel for
defence a chance to bring up rebutting au-thority on the point, the case was continued
until to-day.

Pxraojr_L_KD Exr-sjr-TORY.—The fol-
lowingverystrikingly original letter explains
itself and needs no comment: i

Bas Fsixrisco. Juntr/ 10, 1885.
Editors Alta:Gentlemen— When, in the

course ofhuman events, itbecomes necessary
foran individual tosever the time-honored
connections which bind him to a particular
cognomen, and take unto himself another, a
decent respect for the opinionof mankind
compels him to give his reasons for so doing,
etc. Now, gentlemen, Ihave been repeat-edly stopped on the street by people who in-sisted on treating me to hats, coats, cigars,boots, and other testimonials ofaffection and
regard, under th. impression that Iwas the
gentleman named btidger connected with
the interior press, who is, like myself, re-
nowned forgood looks and captivating graces
of style. Inave also been informed by sev-
eral stout-armed mechanics named iSteiger
tbat 1was taking unwarrantable liberties
with their familypatronymic, and that ifI
did not stopIwould get ™

what Patrick gave
the drum"—whatever that may have been.
To get ridof these and other trtfling annoy-
ances, so distasteful toa man of refined feel-
ings and delicate sentiment, (the mechanics
are amply able U> give whatever they prom-
ise.)Ihave determined to apply to the Leg-
islature at its next session for a change of
name, and meantime shall sign myself,

With much re?pect,
Armand Lionidas Fitz Smtthc,

"nee Stioqiks,

BE»r KXOTfIE.
Wm. Thompson was convicted of stealing

a sheep (so far as we could hear for the
noiee in the Court-room) and was held for
sentence.

' .
bist vr.

Thomas Brnddock, oli/fs Smith, a young
man who looks as ifhe might do something
better tban travelling as a sneak thief, was
examined on the charge of breaking into %room in the What (Jheer House with the in-
tent to commit a robbery, and wad held for
trialat the County Court.

Fourth District Court—Sxwns. J.
"'Vulcan.lron Works Co. vs. Pacific Metal-
lurgical .Works. —Action brought to recoverthe turn of f676 75, for labor done and ser-
vices rendered. Judgment forplaintiff.

Jno.-W. Reed vs. S. 8. , Farmer.—Dis-missed." :•\u25a0 \u25a0, , . ...,, \u0084". .
•Alex.' H. Houston vs. Abel Guy, Kx'r.—

Action brought for street assessments,
amounting to $817 85, on 100 vara lot No.
_2», corner of Mission and Simmons streets.
Causa submitted on pleading. •• ;-"„ \ \u0084..

;
_George Babcock v*.T. W. Moore et al.—
Hearing of motion continued until Monday,
Jan. 16, 1866. \u25a0 \u25a0; /;\u25a0,; -y,',;; ; •

-\u25a0

Twelfth Btetriet to-rt-PaATT, J.* '
Wm. B. Van Dyke et al vs. G. W. Hay-

wood et al.—Dismissed. • -•',\u25a0 •»»*',
-City of San Francisco vs. Jonathan Hunt.

—Jury waived .• . \u0084 ,,= \u0084, \u0084• AnnmberT)f cases were-continued.
Fifteenth District Conrt-SwrxELLl, 3.

•*
Honry Carlton, St., vs. Vn.T.Coleman

et aL—Cause continued for the term.' •
Moses Davis et al vs. L.D. Latimer et al.—

Judgment for plaintiffs for possession of the
lands described inthe complaint, but withoat
damages or costs; and that Vending to the
foregoing effect Vsdrawn, signed and entered.

I- '--if.\ wswmsl.ijAuiH >;_.
Coontx C-nrt-Co-LES. J. Jl ,'""»

Moses Boucher— Highway robbery; foundguilly. :\u25a0•\u25a0:.- : \u25a0.. -.>..,.,,, •
Bernard Gillen and Edward Farley.—Rob-

bery. Setat foot ofcalendar-
' ' .. '

Moses Frank-Forgery, (indictment No.1)
Jury empanneled and: trial continued until
to-morrow. 'i.UMis jue»a*E>»,,t ••.\u25a0-...

P«Uce C«urt.-EBxra«A«D. J>;' -
;,''"-'; W«»»«sdat, January l'th;~

The docket thismorning embraced the fol-
lowing charges: Misdemeanor, 0; drunk, 5;
assault jj,'ndbattery, 4; patty larceny, 2;ped-
dling without a license, 1; attempted burg-
lary, 1; continued cases, 21. Wi^m V;\v .,

SINTEKCBS.
George Burke, for an assault and battery,

on a fellow-jaybawker, was fined $60, withthe alternative . of 80 days in the County
Jail.

_ "
»*99&yO .4

' - '. D.H. Baxter, partner of Burke in the
same transaction, received the same sen-
tence.

-
eatf*Ssy^ttMe'stxq | ;•

-
T*11-1^a *mall Pol*lo thiefiWM «entto the County Jail for80 days,"

HVIDOILABS'WOBTH.
'.

Patrick Noonan was convicted on the
charge of using obscene langua_a towards a

Owho was moving a house, and was
§5. - •

'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•-..--.\u25a0..
OilOmBOLISBS. ' I

Frank Rollins and William Mcßride, ar-rested for gambling, by officer MpMillan,on
complaint of Albert Simmons, waived anexamination, and were held for trial at the
County Court, their bail being fixed at $500
each.

ldkuxkix savTS.
•"'

Frank Huck was convicted on' the charge
of breaking down a door, going inside and
choking and abusing a female, while out on
a drunken spree, and was held forsentence.

Niw Yobk, January 11th.—The Herald111
1

Army of the James correspondent says:"
Allincamp, except Oen. .Butler himself,

appeared greatly surprised at his removal:
Ifthe removal was caused by the Wilming-
ton.failure, itwas inquired why It wainot'
sooner made, jThe answer to this was that
Oen. Ord, who temporarily succeeds Gen.
Butler, was absent, and the anth.rities only
'awaited his return, (ien. Butler received
the'order about half-past eleven o'clock on
Sunday forenoon) and before three in the
afternoon had made allhis farewell prepara-
tions, turned over tha army to his successor,
and taken his departure for the North.'.'

The Herald's Shenandoah correspondent
says: "The inhabitants are suffering from a
scarcity of food, and the rebel troops are
quartered upon them, rendering their con-
ditionstillmore deplorable. • No new active
military movements of importance have
taken place recently In the Valley.''. ,T

From Virginia.

'
Editors Altai—lhave read with much

gratification several recent editorials in the
'Alta on the subject of.the advantageous
position of the city of San Francisco and its
great future promise. VIheard the views, as
expressed inthose articles, much commented
upon among men who have watched the
growth, of this as well as of other great
commercial cities. Such men are invariably
inaccord with yell.

\u25a0•\u25a0 Followingnp the theories of your articles,
Ihave been led to make some estimates and
calculations in figures as to San Francisco in
the future.' Isubmit them to you,and should
be happy ifthey induce a further expression
ofopinion on your part.

San Francisco, within the past ten years,
has increased inpopulation at the rate of ten
per cent, per annum, compounding; that is,
each year has found the population of this
city ten per cent, greater than 'it was the
preceding year.' Iam unable to see any
reason why this increase may not continue
not only for the next ten but for the next
twenty-five yean; in fact, every circum-
stancce seems to favor it. The remarkable
natural increase by births; the increasing
facilities for immigration both from 'the
other States, of the Union and

-
from

Europe ; the advantages to bo derived
in [this respect from the Pacific Bailroad,
when completed ;the prospect, of large in-
crease to our popalatjon, on the termination
of the warj the growing increase ofPacific
commerce; the increasing development of
the mineral•resources of the Paciflc slope;
the new agricultural developments of Cali-
fornia in its adaptability to the growth ofcot-
ton, tobacco, sugar, and rice, its productions
of coal oil.and its growing manufacturing
capacity, now only just be^un to exhibit it-
self—all these ana other circumstances con-
vince me that the past 'growth of this city
willcontinue for more than twenty years to
come. Iflam correct in this opinion, then
the following numerical calculation will
show the future population of this city and
county at therespective perioas named. As-
suming 112.500, as given* by Langley's Di-
rectory, as the correct estimate of our popu-
lation on the 11th of August, 18&Land assu-
ming ten per cent, as the annual increase,
and we have, January Ist, 1865, a population
of117,0( «). ..For convenience, taking this data
as aHurting point, and we shall have on
Tumarr lit,ISrO, a-popoUHon numbtriut 18M 8
January lit,IST?, a population numbering 3: 3,13:
•I»nu»ry lit.18 0, a popalstion numbering AH.VAlanuirylit.!!><>. a population numbering UV6*Jar.ji.uy l*t.,8«S. a population snmbariac 1.M7.«21
i Now.what is to be done with this vsstnum-
ber of'people, and where can they disposed
of over the area comprised inthe limits of
this city and county— and Iassume that the
present limits are fixedby nature, for Upon
the north, east and west the sen limits the
land, and upon the south the San Bruno
range of mountains, which rnns across the
peninsula from east to west, nearly along the
county line, is an impassable barrier to city
growth in that directl.n.

~
/ The area of this city and county is about28,000 acres. . To locate a millionof inhab-

itants over the are*,Idivide the county into
four quartersof 7,ou)acres each. Ifthe north-
east quarter (thut is where the present city
proper stands,) be entirely divided up into
lots of 25xUX> feet, there willbe (making due
allowance f.rstreets.) 12lots to the acre," or
84,0001otsinall; estimating five inhabitants
to the lot and we have for this quarter 41X),-
000 people. The southeast quarter being in
the Bay ihore and in the line of approach by
land, willbe the next in population. Inthis
qoarter Iincrease the size of lots to 37}x100
feet, making, with the streets, eight lots per
acre, or 66,000 lots to the quarter. These,
with five inhabitants to the lot, willacvom-
mocate 280,000 people.

The northwest quarter, in which is thePresidio, Iassume to be the next inpopula-
tion. Inthis, Iincrease the size of lots to
60 by 100 feet, giving, with the streets, five
lots to the acre, or 35.00J lots inall, which
with five inhabitants to the lot willdispose of
175,000 persons. < .— ..

The southwest quarter," in which is LakeMerced, Idivide into lots of 75 by100. feet,
makinp, with the streets, four to the acre, or
28,000 inthe quarter. With five inhabitants
to each, 140,000 can be located there. E We
thus, have inthe four quarters of the cityand
county, a population of 420,000, 280,000,
175,000 and 140,000-making inthe aggregate,
(1,015,000,) one millionana fifteen thousand.'

A friend at my elbow asks me: Ifthese
figures are reliable, and tobe- realized, what
do you think will be the value of land in
those three outside quarters, whnn that pop-
ulation covers them? My answer to him is,
that ifthe value of real estate in the vicinity
ofNew York, or upon New York Island ,«
to be relied upon as a guide, the lotsof37J by
100 feet," in the southeast quarter, should
have an average value of $3,000; those 60by
100 feet, in the northwest quarter, $2,000, and
those of 76 bylOO feet, in the southwest quar-
ter, $1,600, With these few personal views
1close, hoping tbat we shall hear more from
you on the same subject. Gotham.

We publish the above communication, not
because we endorse its figures, but because
the subject is one to whichcitizens and pro-
perty owners here have not given sufficient
attention. Itdoes not followthat the annual
average per centage of growth from year to
year, willbe as large in th. future as ithas
been inthe past,* nor

'

shall we undertake to
fixthe price which lots

'
shall be

'
worth:per

front foot, in five years, at Hunter's Point;
but that thegidwth willbe great, and the
price high, appears beyond doubt1

'
fClf \u2666 if

THE GROWTH OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Moris Aboat General Batler'i BemoYal.

KATIEBB IX THE SHEXAN»OAII.

The MilitaryWithdrawn from all
!IPart- South of Springfield,

Mo.,lo Fort Smith. :-;

Rebel Account of Stoneman, Durbridge and
,'[': Success inEast Tennessee

'
\u25a0

and Western Virginia, "
""« J

PBOCTEDISOS :OF THB OEOBGIA,AND
I ALABAMA LEQIBLAIVS-S. ;

The Salt Ilouse, _oalavil!e, Destroyed
by Fire. \u25a0---—•-•

'-\u25a0'•; -
•\u25a0 \u25a0 '.." '.'.',','.'""..".'. ].'< ::t^'

More orFcaec Xrsatiations at Richmond

PACIFIC FEELING,, IN ENGLAND.

.Tk Sas JpA* DimcrLTT.—lt is an-nounced, semi-officially, that Hon. John
Rose has been appointed a commissioner by
her Majesty, on behalf of the imperial gov-
ernment, under a recent treaty betweenGreat Britain and the United States, by
which certain. matters in dispute (the Saa
Juan difficulty, w* believe, among others)
are to be settled by commissioner*, one tobe named by each government, and the um-
pire, in case of disagreement, by the King
of Italy. Th. :nature of th. duties con-
nected with tha appointment being of a ten-
porary character, Mr. Bose willnot be pre-vented, by the marks of approbation on the
part of his sovereign, from attending to his
public labors in Canada aa a representative
of the city of Montreal.— Taronta Leader,
Not. 23.

Pat Out— We are informed that the Bul-
lion Gold and Silver Mia—ur Company will
commence hoisting pay ore this w«ek. For
some time past the entrance to this mine has
been prohibited alike to stockholder or any
newspaper reporter, so only surmises can be
had as to the real stain* ofthe mine. Atone
time it was rumored that a fabulously rich
ledge had been struck, and itwas being kept
quiet ia order that speculators might buy in
the mine, while others as confidently assert
that the wholeoperation is of near kin to tile
bull and bear.— ff»M HM Sews.

-
Thkt ara hard up forsmall fruits in Col-

orado. The Denver Stvcs says thai » few
wagon loadi of chestnuts, green apples, or
fresh oysters,, would make the fellow that
wouldfreight them there this season indepen-
dently ricn.- Apples, as small as marbles,
are firmat fiftycents apiece. Fresh oysters
are not to be had, for love or money, and
chestnuts from th. States are selling there atthe rate of sevesty-flv. dollars abushel or
Jl60 per pound! '

",T

TitjGould and Curry Company are about
erecting machinery over their large newshaft onDstreet. This shaft willstrike thelead at a depth much greater than any at
present working on th. vein. ... .
Thiri is sleighing for many miles along

tha Dutch Flat wagon route.

v
*ICTTIT«°«?**--Welearn thatMr. Villi.aerei.ft o,the steamer yrterday,

IZu^rLlZlJt,*****th* MartinetUtojop^and oihet talent, tor th.Metropolitan

A V_Lc_Bi_ IsrvomoH.—Mr. B. I*
Stone, jeweler, at No.K3Washington street,
has recently patented an invention for pro-
tecting houses against burglars and sneakthieves, which U at the same time exceed-
ingly ingenious, cheap, and practically use-
fulin these times of midnight prowlers an!
plunderers. The invention consist* of a»«nple appliance for telling offan alarm bell«on a door being opened, the bellbeing placed
inany room in the house whichmay be most
convent With this little machine ar-
ranged ina house, a burglary it impossible.«s the alarm wouldinstantly be given, whichwould awaken everybody on the premises,
and th« utmort skill of the burglar wouldnot enable him to open the door withoutthe accompanying alarm. The cost of the
machine it from %i to $10, and itcan notonly be moved from house to house, withouttrouble, but ia»y be carried around by a"™!eri»n«l attached ina minute or two tothe door of the bedroom he may chance to
wx-upy for the night Th. wonder is that a
thing so simple remained to^long B&taought

Tai Cuikeke Pivxsaoins' Casks.—
Joseph Rosenbaum, a pawnbroker, made
complaint, a few days since, against three,

•Chinese pawnbrokers, upon Jackson rtreet,
tinder tit law requiring allpawnbrokers t«

iJ^P
•b«*°,pea and subject to the inspec-

tion oftiepolice, in which all articlesjmwn-ed should be fullydescribed, in the Oiolitki-mj-Mye. Judge Shepbeard, on the calling
of th. case, yesterday, stated that in hisopinion, it was a great hardship that theaemen should be arrested without previous no-
tice of the law, and that if th. prosecutionwas orged, be should impose the lijrhtett
penalty under the law. The complainant in-sisted on g.ing on, and took the stand, when
itwas found that -.had no evidence to con-net, ta-« whathe bad elicited by going into
their place, and converting with them in the
Knrli*n language. No overt act being
proven, the charges were at once dismissed.

Promoted.— Captain Franklin Haven, of
the regular army, Aid-de-Catcp on the
aiaff of General McDowell, has received

**\u25a0 »npolntmett from Gov. Low as.Lieuten-

oiw .i3*}"-HmTen U*» »ccompli,hed
nas^'a?. darin*jy*residence inCafifornia™™*df_»«; friends, who will join inWa on his well-merited pro-

The Californian ArtUnion wuopened last
evening Ear a fewinvited gueets, and willbe
thrown open to-day to the general public.
Itis in the second ctory of Jones, Wooll &
Satherland's building at "So. 812 Montgom-
ery street The room was fitted up expressly
far the Association. The walls are colored in
middle tint, and the lightcomes in the day
from tkylighu,and at eight from numerous
gas burners shaded from view. The floor is
corered witha finecarpet, and a double row
of cushioned benches placed back, to back
\u25a0Jong the middle of th. room furnish seats
for{hose who wish rest

Th« Bomber of pictures is about 130. In
X«naral merit they are verygood. The collec-
tion as » whole is superior to auy other ever
seen inthis city,.and itis said to be superior
to th. first exhibition of tho New YorkArt
Union. It is only a few months since the
design ofthe ArtUnion was formed, and the
interval has been so short that our artUta
have not been able to paint many pictures for
it Thus itis that th.collection is not made
up entirely of California- painting*, but con-
tain* cumerouf works of foreign artuts.

F. A.Batman contributes halfa dozen pic-
tures, se^sral of them in his best style.
"Sunset in Emerald Bay, Lake Tuboe," hassome fine effects and good relief. The glow-
ing fky is full of light fleecy clouds, and the»ater of the lake appears calm and quiet
The vi«wof Tuba valley represents the sum-
mer scenery and toHage of the interior riv-ers; another landscape gives us a view oi
Jlount Shasta fromthe north; and then there
is a scone in Yofemite valley and another on
the coast, near Monterey. Sir. Batman hasshown much enterprise in visiting the re-
mark*t>l<> landmarks ofthe State for the pur-
pose of transferring them tocanvas, and he
choose* hie points of

—
iew with good taste

Thomas Hillhas three or four portraits
xnd two landscapes." The latter look asthough they had been dashed off hurriedly,
but they evince very decided progress, andhave some excellent points. When we first
began tomention Mr.Hill's pictures in theAlt*,his portraits were rough and rawhis landscapes full of unpleasant reddish
brown tints. His flesh colors now approach
life closely, ar d his landscapes have anapreeable harmony ofcolor.

<J. J. Denny has his two marine views-
one a brig,outward-bound through the Gol-
den Gate, with Alcatraz in the distance: the
other a schooner, inward-bound, with Fort
Point in th.distance. Mr.Denny seems tohave a monopoly of this branch of painting
in Sin FraKcUco, and it is one of the best
fields.

S. Brookes has eight or ten pictures of
fruit, floh and game. Two pictures of fish
could be exhibited with credit anywhere.
Of the game, perhaps the curlew is the beet—

at teart such seemed to be the opinion ofa trustee who bought it thus making the
first purchase at the Art Union. There are
several large fruit pieces that would be fine
ornaments for dining rooms.

Virgil Williams las his
"

Eoman Pfl-jrrims," who *re just catching their firstglimpse ofthe distant dome of tet Peter's, as
they emerge from behind a hillIn their road
Another picture, very agreeable incolor and
«xrellent in relief, represents a woman and
child walking along on. of the old Boman
roads. Aview of the South Dome, in Yo-
eemite Valley, is very gray in tone but ex-cellent inkeeping. The picture of Sentinel
Kock has some good coloring, but looks as
hastilydone.
,E- ;Sr. Perry, who v at the SandwichIslands, is represented by several small
pictures, one of which is a collection of
flowers.

We- speak here only of the pictures of
which we know the subjects and artists. The
catalogu. was not ready yesterday in time toenable us to make any use of it; but weshall with pleasure refer to the exhibitionfrom day to day, as itis a highly creditable
on<».

The exhibition was opened last evening toa small party of artists, editors, and friends
of the Trustees. An elegant collation wu
spread, -and under the inspiration of the oc-
casion and champagne, speeches were madeby R. J. Van De water, B. C. Bogers, D. C
McKuer, &P. Dewey. B.P. Avery, Colonel
\\ arren and others. Mr. Mcßuer made the

epeech of the evening. He contrasted the
appearance of California fifteen years ago
withits present condition, and spoke of tee
change from the time when nobody intended
to make his permanent home here. First
came the church, then the school, then per-
manent homes, and finallyart Civilization
inits westward course would at last stop at
the Pacific, turn back upon itself, and here,
under skies as bright as those of Italy,reach
ile highest development The time willcomewhen California willsend pictures toEurope,
and we see the promises of her greatness in
the pictures of California artists in this gal-
Icrr.

The little assemblage became decidedly
enthusiastic as words of praise and congratu-
lation came fromevery side.

Anadvertisement in another column an-
nounce* the time of opening and the terms of
admission.

~-k CxurounA Akttst- Abroad.— Three
yean or to ago, a young lady who had cre-
ated considerable excitement inmusical cir-
cles, from her abilities, leftCalifornia, her
home, to study in Europe. She presented
herself to the Conservatoire atLeipsic. where
the extraordinary volume of her voice,
coupled with the still more extraordinary
execution (she was a pupil ofProf. Herrold.)
rained her immediate admission. Her in-
strumental as well as vocal abilities caused
more than ordinary attention to be devoted
to her, and Anna Sonntag, a worthy succes-sor to the great Sonntag, in September last
graduated with the highest honors, having
excelled all competition, and what is more,
«atU£ed aIL by her extraordinary vocaliza-
tion, as well as instrumentation, that she is
the successor of her great namesake. An
unknown girl, she left the shores of the Pa-
cific to complete her musical education, and
\u25a0wti findall the recognized musical authori-
ties of (rermany loud in the praise of her
I8?I8?.I)*'h.er culture, her superior excellence.California willyet be heard ofas acontestantfor fame in the walks of Art, and ina few
??? iße

""*le*mof her triumphs. Her
tather leaves on the steamer Sacramento, tobring her back, that she may make the Pa-ciSo coast famous.

Ostc_l_C of *•»»\u25a0 ArtInlon.
CITY ITEMS

C. ft.District Court.-Hnrrmn. J.
-

Geo. Henry et al«».Brig BailieJackson.—Argued and submitted. :..

• Salt Lake, January 11.— We have had
fine sleighing and very cold weather here for
the last few days. Last night was the cold-
est night of the season, and at seven o'clock
this morning .the thermometer stood eight
degrees above jtero. ~S, t..\u2666 j_s**S\3C*Jws»«i»-

> I\u25a0'"'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0«• s ft »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«;,—
—

—\u25a0i.»*.iA-:.faapSsrt(B %«*l
; , - Hevada legislature. ..\u25a0 •\u25a0.

-.
fCAßsoir, January 11.—In"th» Senate, a
Committee was appointed to confer with the
publishers of Calir.rnia relative to the pub-
lication of tho decisions, of the Supreme
Court .---? .*!• „..-\u25a0• -„\u25a0-\u25a0?\u25a0 • "*.," ~;~:, j.: ~,-

The House* Legislative Fund -•
act • was

yetoed. ... -
.-£

'-
late Oregon and Ida—s Haws. .\u25a0

'.
Portland, Jan. :IL—The murderers of

the old man Delafty, near Salem, obtained
about six thousand dollars." His house was
searched to-day, \u25a0 and

*papers -were!found
which led to the 'finding of sixty-four thou-
sand dollars in gold, which he had secreted.'

\u25a0 The quarters of Captain iHopkins, Quar-
termaster at Fort Vancouver, were burned
on Monday night,. \u25a0.<•• \u25a0'/... . »- The Dalles Mountaineer says the snow is
six feet deep on the mountains on the old
emigrant road, and three feet' on the Uma-
tillaroad; yet the stages are making regular
trips between Walla.Walla and :- the Boiae
basin. .\u25a0 . \u0084.

Oov. Lyon, of Idaho, has reached "Walla
Walla, en route from Lewiston to Boise
City, the new Capital. The Territorial Sec-
retary had been arrested and detained with
the seal and papers.

-- - -
.'

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

On motion of Hall *McAllister, Esq.,Ordered, that Henry Wilkins, Esq., be ad-
mitted as an Attorney and Counseller of this

iDMITMDTO raACTIC*.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
WtoszstuT. Jinusryll.

U.ft.Circuit Conrt.-HornuK, J.
. Auguste Picqua t«. Joseph Scott et al.—
.Demurrer set for hearing on Friday next.

vy hatIwish to communicate ,upon this
subject, and what spirit of inquiryIwish to
arouae in connection therewith, is simply
this: Coal oil, it appears, is found attached
to those deposits which are called coal mea-
sures. Now, without drawing any com'
paruon between the immense losses on
the one side, and the immense gains on the
other, that have taken place in connection
with this mineral product elsewhere, and
which undoubtedly Uone of the grand in-
dustrial features of the times,1would calmly
state differences of geological positions with
a view to a proper understanding of on.
part of the subject as intervening between
oar position here and that of the Eastern
States, wherein this oil has been found in
*uch great abundance. These difference*
may not really affect its development here,
but they ought tobe taken intoconsideration.

TL« formation ofthe coal measures of Ca-
lifornia, no matter what may be the nature of
the quality of the mineral product rendered
or exposed, has been found to be precisely
the same t» teriet as thai ofthe coal measures
in every other part of the world,geologically
speaking. Some ofthe series of rocks, above
and bolow, may be of somewhat different
character; but the features of the series are
substantially tha same here aa elsewhere,
itacy living here, now will welt remember
the prophecy of early superficial geologists,
that no real coal could be found in Califor-nia, but which wisdom has proven somewhat
null and abortive from subsequent facts and
circumstances, and the presence of the real
material ofhome extraction in the market in
the shape of semi-bituminous lignite. This
theory was founded on the observation ofan
absence ofth.secondary rocks to which the
coal measures belong. Subsequent inves-
tigation either disprove, the exclusive sec-
ondary theory, or allows coal as lignite,
partly bituminous, to exist ia formations of
tertiary dato. \

'
f

-
, j*<r' •

\ np:
Be this as itmay, we have coal inCalifor-

nia. WhatIwish particularly tocommuni-
cate is, that it appears that the coal oilof
commerce is found underlying the millstone
?rit of the secondary or coal deposits, or
those rocks adjoining the mountain lime-
stone adjacent to those containing the lead
lode*, iIncoal basina of regular iormatioo,
ifcoal oilexists, as derived by natural distil-
lation from excess of bitumen, its accumula-
tion can only be found out by assay, or acci-
dental circumstances. The nature of these
are, in a regularly formed basin, unbroken
and unaltered by igneous action, free from
faults and disturbing influences, to be
found at th. bottom of th.basin where this
distillation and accumulation naturally by
gravitation takes place. Wherever coal fields
have been subject to volcanic or igneous
action more recent than the -Mai deposits,'
these being disturbed may lead to th. entire
annihi.ation of the material ofits oil, orplace
itin luch a state as to destroy its liquidity.
But, ifthus unacted upon, yet broken, itmay
flowto the surface, and we tad oilspring*
where least expected, from latent channels
in the rock miles away from itsaccumulative
souroe. ,• :-• i \u25a0 i «. i \u25a0>. \u25a0,

1Intha Mount Diablo coal basin the true
geological series is found, but the immediate
vicinity of tha mountain, on an anticlinalbase, has tilted the coal measures of that dis-trict; hence, iifcoal oil is to be found, we
must first find the extent of tho basin and
bore at its lowest point, if simply tilted
throughout 'But the coal ofMount Diablo is
only slightly bituminous, pitches 30° at iv
southern and western edges, and as we are not
aware of its extent, or whether itfollows the
whole Sacramento valley formation, hence it
may be a pure accident that oil may be
found out of the swamp land or th.plains,
or iffound there at all, may b. at a depth of
eight hundred feet at its lowest point,axc.pt
those basins be small ones. > -

,- t<1.,.f..
iThe existence ofcoal basins in thenorthern
part of this State is wellknown. Itwe judge
rightly, the coal becomes more bituminous
as itapproaches the northern boundary— th.
same as faras Washington Territory, where
coal oil has been found on the surface.
Whatever may be the nature ofthe prospect,
it would.be well that we should act intelli-
gently inour search for coal oilso that many
dollars from th. accumulated wealth and
prosperity of th. Pacific

-
country may be

saved, and that we do not destroy th. imme-
diate results of our individual ,comfort and
luxury of livingfor what otherwise willbe
aa ignorant chimera, costing us dear and
preventing the proper enjoyment of the re-
ward ofour hard-earned savings, simply by
spending our spar, dollars ignorantly and on
the spur of a moment of ,excitement, for
nothing;- unknowingly, iwhen :we might do
better by calm reflection and intelligence,
'/fcfa'i \u0084«-»•»« mii« .mA»-« »\u25a0<> Box. \u25a0

I
J ;****'\u25a0 Bia fureiseo. Jam. V. ins.

Kditobs Alta-—ln several of th. daily
\u25a0 papers attention has latelybeen drawn to thc
; subject of coal oil..One writer goes so far in'

his disinterested enthusiasm as tointimate an
] excitement upon coal oil both desirable and

healthy, witha view to attract that spare at-' tcntion hying dormant in the coffers of the
[ public mind, bo as to deyelope those sup-, poscd-to-be-hidden sources (not lets tangible

because not seen) of wealth, by boring into
California's virgin brewt for her oil. -Itis
supposed that, once set going. Eureka will
be more prolificof oil,than J ever th. oracle'
of Delphos was of wisdom under the egi*of
Minerva—or sny other man; or Montgom-
ery street of spurious silver,gold, copper and
putty leads in1863 and '6_

-. "\u25a0' '•UAi
Had we ti\e knowledge requisite to further

the aims of.those who wish tocreate afurore
upon this matter (beyond that of throwing
away-money), or a fullknowledge of the ge-
ological po.-itions in which' mineral oildepos-
its are found,' and this wu here warrantable
to its essay of development, no doubt many
proper enterprises could be taken inhand to
accomplish the desideratum named.

-
a

But itwould appear that a specnlativn ma-
nia, such as wehave lately gone through to
our individual loss, is about all that is aimed
at; for, so"far as

'
the \u25a0 position itself is con-

cerned, it amounts to no more than this:
That coal oil,and immense fortunes fromit,
have been found in the Eastern States; and
that as the entire

'
country is, or ought to be,

under one Government, coal oilought to be
found everywhere the Stars and Stripes have
a right to flow,upon the breeze, or in the
gulches. ,Ihear, that in the vicinity of our
lignite field?, (so far as developed, containing
butlittlebitumen, whichitthe source of the
material named, bat whichmay nevertheless
exist in abundance in certain locations,)
prospecting is rife upon tha subject, and that
already farms and .lands near Mount Diablo
and elsewhere, or.wherever coal is suspected
toexist, have been bought, and boring enter-
prises are in operation' with a view to seek
those ;glittering

-
fortunes Whose exponents

during the last two years have been in cer-
tificates of stocks by the feet and the mile.Now, so far frompreventing business andinvestment, Iconcur that we live inan age
that is so far progressive that we really wish
forsomething to exercise our thoughts upon
and keep in active operation the nervou?
serum of our brains. Itis our destiny. But
Ido not think itis our title to be saldown as
acting like fools all our lives, or like a set of
gamblers figuring for chances when wo do
not hold the pack that makes the game;
hence 1would respectfully suggest that per-
sons going Into this roaring excitement
should look about them and calm themselves
down to the point of exercising their powers
of reflection before they throw their dollars
to the winds.
Ido act say-there is no coal oilon this

coast, because facts show that there is an
abundance ofthat material. Ihave sera the
oildistilled from sand dug from the surface
ofthe ground, and know tbat incertain por-
tions of this State itis found pur. and fitfor
consumption, and that itisso used, as taken
from the spring, as good as that imported
from the great oil springs of the East—al-
ready purified by natural means, and would
insuch state be fit for the market But if
any person thinks he can, by boring into any
rock whatsoever he comes across, get up an
oil squirt anywhere, "he will find himself
miiUken.

COAL OIL; WHERE IS IT FOUND ? RrL-TTTIto the'Napa Valley Railway,
the Reporter has the following:
.."Work vucommenced on this road some
time previous to th. storm, between Capa-
city and Suscol, and th. (trading wubain*prosecuted withenergy, which gay. promise
ofcompletion of this section at aa «t»rly day.
But the rainy season set in. and th. work
during its continuance could only be carriedon at intervals. N«Y«rt_elm the road willhre55dJ fo?'.Ule iro°- v'• believed, by theIst of April, and the first section of fly.
miles completed, so that the iron horse willstoam over thU part by th* Ist of Juno.

\u25a0 ?? «• m»und ready tor lay-
ing,and th.pile,and timbers for the bridgeover Napa, nver at the foot of Main street,
hare arnved^ Th. iron for fl-.mU-,of _£
**&\u25a0 v *£c 5̂r P,1"1"*I****!1****!and on the way,and we shall ia allprobability have this endor the road in running order by contracttime. W. doubt if» parallel iMUneecanbe shown in th. Stata where an enterprise
has been prosecuted with a*much merry
from its inception les* than a year ago. ashas this road. Th. directors have not let
the grass grow under thuir fort, and to them
the credit is due fox tha road being insuch a
stata of forwardnesa."

- *•
\u25a0»

—
-J"

There has as yet not bean enough money
subscribed topay for that portion of the road
under contract.

*"
i\u25a0

'"
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The Philhabmokic Socixtt Cosckkt.
—

In a cosmopolitan city like San Francisco,
where the musical taste of it*people has
been s bo often displayed when anything
worth their notice was brought forth, it as-
tonishes us that a Society of the above
named kindhad not been inexistence before.
True, at one time concert! were given in the
Turn-Verein Hall by a Society something
similar, but the number of performers at
that period was not to b« compared to the
many really good artirtiin the instrumental
line now inour midtt, and who, if they but
work together and ignore all professional
jealousies, can organica -themselves into as
good if not a better Society that any of the
kind in"the United States. A Society of
thU nature willnot alone furnish pleasure to
the lovers ofsweet Bounds and be a source of
profit to' its members, but will tend tode-
velop stillfurther thelatent taste which exists,
among our citizens. The concert of yester-
day; under the leadership of Mr. Schmitz,
proved excellent, and well attended, taking
into consideration the fact that it was the
ftrst of the proposed series. The

"
Inaugur-

ation MarcbV^ composed for the occasion by
G. Koppitz, a gem initself, proved, beyond
a doubt, that the gentleman has considerableofthe true fireofcomposition inhim. Beeth-
oven's overture to

"
Egmont" was given in

grand style, and to also the "Jupiter," sym-
phony in C, of the great Maestro Mozart.
The rendition of these two beautiful compo-
sitions were really worth the price of admis-
sion. In the second part, the overture to"

Poet and Peasant," composed by Suppe,
and the grand potpourri "Paganini inChica," by Massak, were well, rendered.
Tha finale, a galop, from the new opera of
"Faust," we believe, the first time given in
public in Sun Francisco, filled the measure
ofsuccess. The music of

"
Faust." which for

such a lengthened period has been tho favorite
of the Atlantic world has been very little
heard ofas yet inour city, but we hope tonave more ofitat the forthcoming concert!
of the Society. More than a passing wordis
due toMies Louisa Tournay, who rendered
an aria from "Der Freischutt" and a gem
from

"
ILombardi" ina most pleasing and

unexceptionable style. Via understand itisthe intention of the Society to bring forward
the compositions of the great masters, with
all due ucFpatch, and we sincerely hope our
citizens willbe generous in their patronage
ofthe concerts which are to be given in the
future. Subscriptions willbe received for a
series ofconcerts on the same plan as thePhilharmonic Societies of Europe and the
Eastern States, and it rests with the music-
lovers of this city whether home artUts are
to be upheld in the proposed undertaking or
not. Ifwe give a liberalpatronage to our
lyric artists we may with confidence look
forward to the day when itwillbe our pleas-
ure to listen to the first-class vocal and in-
strumental performers who willbe induced
to visitus.
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GROVER & BAKER.
Klastio StitcH

SEWING "MACHINE.

B.G. BBOWN,Agmt.
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DAMAGEDDRY GOODS

The Entire Stock
-»-*

'
*-*»-aib«-t at i0?

N.SKERRETT,
JYb.431Montgomery Street,"

THIBODOOa-JBOMSACEAJJESTO.
WILIBE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
Th* iTeatar portion af waleh tohat sflghtlr daa-
»fad—eaoiod br the burttins of water pipe*in the
aaoondrtoryaf thebaildiag.': "

jaS-lp

United States Marine Ccwps.
RECRUITS WANTED.

U.S.BOUNTYI U.S.BOUNTY!
:Botrmn iso Asnsoo doiaaxs.

Wm Money!1 grtzw" Ittonoy!!
WUHM RATIONSIXZCXZXJDTXCLOTHI99I
:• Best MedicalAttendant*I -

Pay fromSIS to534 Per IHontii

AITULEASSXaOTHXIB DBILLAl
th* iplendij aaw karrasks at Mat* Islaad.sad doing gaard datjthere forsoss* time, th*me*enlisting wUIbe traa.ferred to saa-«f-war, wherethej wiido Mntinel •datr. •*«**when bank

aa*agas*oießtaaalaadiag. for rouni men d*-riroMofTuitiaiforaigaooantnee aad sawiag th*worlti. thto toaa exoelleat opponanitr aad a olaaa
\u25a0 ANtratlhsHtihs .Batnahs. Maro Islaad, er

at tae KeadeiToas. VeUeia ftraet. btnwiKiti
dell-lptf - Capt, ComaaadJas: Past.

! WELLS, FARCO 4 COS

Pony Express !
VIRGINIACITTT,

Ana Intermediate Points !

fy*ash ArmTBruou, dec, *»,, Lattors eoTtrad bj«ar Ptaj Stamps will be
diipatched dailr. arrivingat VirtinUCUjr tweatr-
sls hoars froia Saa Fraaatoaa. ,

de»-t»«f
""*

\u25a0

* -"
WILLS. FABQO *CO.

'AimC. I>IJETZ «fc CO.,
\1*^^/l»0B.TIK8o_»' • "jf;
coali'-oiac. lamps

Coal Oils, «fee.
Ko*.319 aad 821 IROST BTESET.

i»3-Ipba
" *

Third Door fraa Jaaksaa."
.•

-
A. J. PABJIOa£, T

Teacher or the flano Forte,
\u25a0 Oato afth*B«ral Atadoty ttXuic.Loadoa.)
WUlgtra L—aas either atUaPapilr'CT at his ew
rjr*\ttit *#\u25a0- «- Barfd*a*».

-
id!it!

'«»V« Ma. US \u25a0ASwXBTatUBS.
-.

Bstwwsa B«i»»d Sa tier. Baa traaSsee.
j.>;n; *\u2666 ' .-.

- -
\u25a0 . ... *m&f*tv*tftejttatia

tIfALE AND,PORTER.
IX'lkWfWw«dBVtrwtt Claiswir.
Om «J asata, "

\u25a0»;-!\u25a0 "\u25a0»\u25a0!««> \u25a0»» mmumajUS-
C7 bbls TXMll.inPALIALI.amarts.M»k-»tsaa*.rtKrts».siai7^^'<lithatk) nnZHTS POaTlXaaarta,
MiMsT-inenf. So.UM.

"
« -wseTUJLUrs JTa. 1ALI.'

"

80hhd. Teoaeot'i IKSStoat. . ,
*-: BtiMaTIBSXTrsXXXaSTOirr.
lWlaKiakwadsrdatyaaid.lv

\u0084--!"} an<isnßissiwj<r»..
\u25a0 *wa-lptf-.<T..'.;.-i,,,-,,,;',is. <T..'.;.-i,,,-,,,;',is Baawsa* str—t.

Quicksilver for Sale
v-'-iil;' •

s. if.bu 'XTi'ica-woaTii,
•*= -

4 k*.mBAxnmTnuon.
' .

i aw^alavak^hßl a^SW'aVa^BV \u25a0^aaMs^B^a^Baa^Bi aiaa^aft("••^^"SF "eSW VBQaPJ*mV •\u25a0\u25a0*> flawSwMß^^aWaTWWiainHMsmsM
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Russian Sable.
B*sM*s tha**ftoia th*Aatoor. s— Tarlwatafc,

Irkratsk. sad gaatinhrtta, of tie verjr hast

On binJ. atataal. for th*saasoa. a full atMrt-
\u25a0Mataf all kinds el LadiV and Cikrraa's Itasrfursaad B«cs7 Bobaa, ali ataaafastwad aadar his
own rep«r»i»i«a. bare ia oar owa oitj. aoU-lptf

Chinee Bazaar.

S'IXK»HiWUi CUaaa* Carioritlas:IDo Drtat Putenu; Bic*Paper pMtnra Book
Silkßaadal: ElaidChan Boards:bilk?who»; :TorrChass Mm;
SilkHtnilkanhiaft: Laoqmamt Wan:
Bmbroi Jtrad Liban ia; LaeqiMnd Tea Caddiat;
Satia Apron*: . Lao*.Ladies' Work Bxj;
Satia l>r*« Pattons; Vonalaia TaaSatat
gnHOota: PeraeUu DuxrBwtssPar* Haakeaast PanaUin ToL'at Sum
Straw M»«in"«; Chlneea Kite*.DaU*.
AadTori t«*r»«r,aa4«iaobotß^rsinet*Oood»,imported aad for aai* ia Boad *r Doij Pud. A
aawtr arriwad wi< ef Kio*. B«car aad Tea. atwh^* t̂a,uaatU^m* ' *

fjitji^^aairi Wattiffw itraaf
ssyl3-l» latwsaa Kearay aad Jtottt«aa»ary.

Asphadtum.
P» B«sniaTr *C», K«M>ra«* .».<«»X>*BitlCK-HAKKiId.kav* *a haad sad for
•\u25a0*•• *".l'A"**4sr'Jl^3?B»11""-\u25a0•«»»• prepared
tod*allsiada at ftiXMTI«t*mUm low***rataa.
jm «_ Jt BWiSIC *CO,
del^-Imlp* . Oar. Third aad dtereaausts.

MINING STOCKS,
f_J OC«HTAS»S«LB«S CVXMWUOI

MONEYJO LOAN.
\J aad tnt «Im* ColUfnL
t.tw v .»•. OATiFliaßianißi '» ..._ __ _

**»!&tat*aad stoex BroK*.V*.IB tteaaaat sweat, hitwaaa Xsot«»*oaadKaamy tlmsa, \u25a0 Ja*-1»*
Trees, Plaay, aod Shra&berj.

jf^ tub cinixMtitn i% now
P-r.jSprepared to fillord»n for ererr abuiaabie*ajj£srtlole UUU ieoanmeat ef tr^K
Actot torB.3. fo*.Saa Jo-*. anVatber li'aelis

}a4-t»tf 3ia Weahinctoa itreeV^L"?^,^.

GOLD JFILUNGS.
ATTXMWJQ BXmnSr« ASS »«.nnarnwa time to Mrfoet TBI3BIt.4VCR
0*TUXD«N WL ART. th^aii^urttog si?
tae **mo*e ef Oik BLAKJt. US**, eereer ejClay aad K*atar straata.

ASTaoiiOoan.
uf\*.

***"\u25a0\u25a0urn SAirmAi,

•SaVwi4k aUUd A*CnU>tmt. PKwTIUaOK CO-

tSSn^ HIS. He eaa tiT*r»» tn* lafonaa-
oon oa u« past, trmat aad fuMr*—*a ear sab-
iaot tUat mar b* r«qair*d. w v to a»oid troabia.
AjerUaßO*of sis rapmtotira. k*hat r**aiv«d aa.
ward*af U.GOO ooamltatiaas hem la3*aFraawtoa*
Bwrfag a resides** af It*raata, Coa-altaOea fee
«:hjletter. C. Iliaas* assastatr to «i« th*
as*.

OSmSSS Callfeni* bum*. AiJr**.Setter, b*
U*S7 Po«tofflo* itthrow* Wells. *«*••C*.

~
«*^.;u- \u25a0-'. :'-• mll-tHt - - --. -. • -

CASHES' CITY UTTiR EXPtfJS.• -
-J FOB THS BBMTIMOJt

'

Ld tvatee NotiaeaSon*. Setleea ofVJ^iao.CaftlJ fti ift*JT»tTOali Cll*v*silbj**lma. ,i.
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Carpets and Oil Cloths.
\u25a0 a. ,-'.*..

CawKUTI BEST

Medallion, Velret and Brussels

CARPETS.
JEWETT'S OIL CLOTHS.

OfEvery Witt**and Quality.

WBOLBSILB JSB RETJIL
w
Very I^ow tor Cash,

ATKEKSEDV Jt BELL'S,

8. W. Corner MonUomerr and Caßftrala St*.

HOLIDAY PSESENTB!

• • r ' .• • . .
.- ' \u25a0
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KOHLER SELLING OUT

that xnrajtoBXAimruT. stock o»

Fancy Goods!
ARTICLES DE PARIS!

Toys, cfeo.,
SELECTED BY A. KOHLER,

WHIIJt INECSOPB.
Is aow baiag aopaoked. »ad to *ffw*dfor sal* at

Extremely JLour Price*!
THB MOST MAQJtmCBST DISPLAY 0»

TA3TCT S9OD3 IVIBSSS3 EJ
SAH faANCISCO.

WHOLESALE STOR3. No. 434 SA^SOMS ST.

BXTATL.Sea. «2w and •»WA33VSQTOS ST.
ao3-l»tf

Collegiate Institnte, Benlcia
rom BAi.cs eaxT.

THB SEXT SESSION Ot TUX tSSTITLTB
WillOara •\u25a0 tbe sth *>t Jmsnutwy, 11*48

Tar* i^xnTimox has rr« i.f
reooaaefal operation Ua yean. Ita faaHU.e*

forInstniction aad far the comfort ot pupil«ar*

a/ni laaad nod. Ta* iDjtrnction is divirfad into
thra* piirta—tha Klemenurr Coarw. the Pr«p» -»-
torr CoUam Coarse, aod til* Englisa or MeatiAa
Caars*. Xipwial»tten tioo is iavitad to th*lattar
Course, as beia« pecnliirly nitsd to thos* who
with toabtaia a lib.ral education. 4ttin« them for
alaost any kosiaan in fife, tni yet aset either
li-neorinHiaition to pwrau*Ut*d*a4 Uuwo.
Ponoaa wiahiaa foilBattiralan willraemtv* a etr-
eaiar br »pplyiac to tha Priaeipal. Bafaraaeils
taada to oar patrons, iaewy pcruoa of th*Stat*.
TKKMS,rATAXLB TQSIS MOSTBS IS AOVAXCa.
Papi1ander JFoarteea. Board aad Tiitioa.par *\u25a0"*-"* f»00Pupils OTor foartaea. Board and Tuition,

parinoat!i
— -

SJ M
Washing,per -"-"« |50

5s extra chanw is Bad* Car Book*eepin», aor
for the Mo-ion or Aaci-mt Laavaagaa. No onart*
v mad* for B*ddta«. Roomj.or Lights. S* £a-
tiaaua ra*to ehargea.

<J*1M»1» C.J.rLATT.l>rißoipal.

Benicia Law School.
Thk rociTu »*»sios or th*

BENICIA LAW SCHOOL will oommeno. aa
a*

FifthDay ftfJanuary, 1865,
And eontiaue twentr-oa* week*. A New Class
willba fonaad at th*waamtsHit af th*Term.
Itto th* derira of the *-hooi. by a tmtataad*

aad thoro««h a*an*afißstroetioa. to afford ad-
vaatacaa far th**tatr of th*Law which eana*t be
oht»ined by ta* anal m.lhoa of rmtin ta aa
aalsa.

far Circular oor t-'"nin* fnimfomitrtna. addreaa
J. E. ABBrtTT. Bealeia.
C. J. rL\Tt. for ta* Trmteea.

Bsaida. Diwaosrl1834. a»U-h»l»

LEAF TOBACCO!
i

FOR CICARS,
70S BALIATTHI LOWEST BATK3.BT

KXSXXBJUCBT
*

MATUIWH BXOA.
IMPORTXB3.

aa»-lp3ai Ho. *•»Caaansarrial ste—S

First Fur Warehouse
K3TABUSHEI) 09 THI PACIFIC COAST.-

ADOLPH JITILUB,,

No. 107 Montgomerr atr—t,

IWWMMB HIS VaUXinM I.V» CV*-
toman that a*hat raoaind ais yaa»[» toU**-

doaof

-AMF3AMCI3CO W3U3A.WZ Co"
Ineorporated Tt-rrh 1>*«1.
,„'• «Ja«» S.w (J*r» So. «a* MOSTUOMSR^ '

\u25a0?"• ta D«»"»».K^tr*Co'i Me*3mU<tta«»ouie« oon«otS«mmmnu>«nM. . mummm

Capital and anr?ms' 9330,000.

fiwirtTaniar. of faraer Srotbar*. . .Lomu A.Booth, of Booth .«Co- B*9r*acat*.

J. Areab»l4. Swawtaiy 9aa fraattsa* 3»Tiv
-

4* Ĵ^S""!!" m«
*****

»•«*.
R.a Woodward, Wb.t Cb«w How*.
R. f.Nortaua. iUatbtota. «a Clay ««*«.««.J.Bmbi 0*»af Oeo. J. 3roo*» *Co.
Joaa V»^atMjhtlwt.SM Wutlinn s«.B*ni.O. J>*aa» fkysMaa. oorner Moat(osa«y

&co.'a Beardaaw, -"
Cbaa. Stars*, wita Salloo IVana,
flil"iH. tJr»r. Aitorner atLaw.
J.lLKattsnbart.«SO. a BOARDX XX.Prfcideat

CALIFORNIA

HOSIS risUILLICS COXPIJT.

Capital Stock 3300,0 00.

IMCataoaixbt Mjomm «a d«i*«i*
\u25a0> fI«.BRICX ASO IHA.MSBUZLDI.VO3.

XXBCHASQI3S DWSLLUUA IUttNITCK2.
aad ataar latanbl* Protertj ta the 3tat*of C»Ji-
fcraia. a* LOW AS A3Y OTUlta. aOLVZST
OOKTABX
111losses Paid la Vnlted State* GoldCo la

OIBXCTOSB.
JoknPwrott. . TH*a**H.S*lb».lfl.hcs*r. A.B.JdaOreecr.
Caarieslls— ar. B fl Inaata.UlStwras*. Alb«n M\u25a0Uar.
..B.Boawna> u». 11. K«««rm.i*9*otdCaba. A.J. Coarftii).. ooa U. lUdlactaa. Caarla* Duit»a*>«r*.. ooa tiPwcar. Jr. C. t. MoDermon.
:il« H.Jones, B. t.Lew*..J. Thioaalt. D.oi.t C*iU«!ua.t.i.Baata. % i-,B^^C. J Daanag. C. J. Juiei.. I.Enatßtu, J. C. WUaerdtaa.
tall McAllutar. A.U. Ti-romb.
illaowv. Jaatea Xleb*eL.

OTTICS. JM and **mCAUTOUTIA STKIXT.
B. t. LOWiS. PrwnJ.nt .

i.a. fAMm.Jaw BaaieSarr. Jao-W

SARIME AND mi INSOSANCt
THE CALIFORNIA

Insurance Oo mpany.
CAVITAX.»3S)«,SIS)S). .

'Jfflce teaored to 50. 319 California it.,
3d door &ut from Siaaoae.

Isa*w anvtara* toiaraa PaUata asaiast
Marine and War Risks,

oa hulls.CAftooxSt tnjiarrra. COXMCS-
31053. AS D nOTOB. Ate.

Fire Bisks,
*

\u25a0

09 BUIU>n?Q3. MSRCfIASDI33. 7US
-

TUSXata.

Listof Stockholders r—-"""rrasimsilbU fti
«t<l«ia'J of the soßpaayi

DCMsßaar, <7h«r!«. JUia.
JO V*«M. *»a'i0 ii,e*owr
Jjjrelt.

-
11iIVlwor.*****Rawj*. Joba^Mw.AlpkamaliaU. flr TwnhaWislHSWm .lerrj, 0 W Hatkaway.

AJPoMb auanxamtt;
Cftott, AlbwrtMi!i*r.«waHEVwanL <?. J. Dewriai.

D.C. MoKUIB.rresUwat.
m m «,«»„,= J^.BTBVU3. Tip*Pr-Wat
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